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Schoois of Britain and the continent. Sbortly

after bis return be was appointed Professor at

the Royal, a position he held until bis death.

Tbougb a young man he was widely and

favorably known amnong the neinblers of his

profession, being in 1888 unanimiously appoint-

ed President of the Ontario Medical Associa-

tion. His death was caused by Bright's dis-

ease, brought on by overwork and Iack of rest.

The disease frst became mnanifest in May, but

be continuied bis professiomial work tilI the 26th

of Juiy, after whicb its course was rapid tili

August i3th, the date of bis deatb.

Dr. Henderson was weil known by ail in the

city as a genial, lovable, Christian mnan.

Witb bis students he was a great fav orite,

and took a personal interest in eacb one;

bis memory will long live in their hearts, alike

as friend and Professor.

Shortly after College closed last April, all

students were grieved to hear of the deatb of

Donald Camieron of.the class of '9,2, There

was not a man more beloved in the wboie

Ujniversity. Distinguished in bis studies, and

the champion athlete of the College, be yet

ever adled in the spirit of meekness and bumnil-

ity. In the course of bis address on Univer-

sity day, the Principal said:I Let us also

refer to the loss we have sustained in the deathi

of Mr. Donald Cameron, a man with tbe framne

of a giant and tbe tenderness and purity of a

cbild. 1 tbank bis fellow-students for their

thoughtfulness and generosity in providing

fonds to send bis body home to Prince Ed-

ward Island, under the care of bis friend, Mr.

D. D. MacDonald. It was an unspeakable

comfort to bis aged mother and to ail bis sor-

rowing relatives and friends. Hîs brother

sends the warmest acknowledgements, and

says, 'We feel the bereavement very sorely,

but comfort ourselves with the knowledge

that be who bas been taken away from us

died in the Lord."'

COLLEGE NOTES.
A. Walker, '94 is back again after a year's

absence.
A number of new wardrobes wiil shortly be

made. All tbe old ones are already taken up.

W. J. Herbison, '94, bas been iil for soe

time and unabie to attend classes.

Several foothaliers of '95 suffered more or

less severe injuries in the match last Satur-

day.
The class of '94 rejoices in the possession

of a baby. He is son and heir of Mr. W. J.
Herbison, and was admnitted anhonorary mem-

ber of the year at their last meeting.

It now remains to be seen how the ladies

will use the grant of the A. M. S. in decorating

their reading room. No doubt they will have

the Iliail.''

"The ladies should have the advantage of

a reading roomn, as well as of the nmale stu-

denits."-D. W. 13-st.

Please F. A. Mc Rae or C. D. Campbell take

me to the Missionary Association-G. F.

McD-nn-1.

l'rin opposed alike to Principa1 and principle.

-W. L. Gr-t.

Osgoode play a magnificent combination

game. 1 saw five consecutive passes.-Parvul-

issimus Smytbe.

Prof. Dyde says that the only sign of Phil-

osopby as yet visible in bis class is that they

are lest in wonder.

The officers of the concursus met last week.

Now is the time to consider the deeds of the

past and atone for tbem. A week of self.ex-

amination.

Î 10 BN FkRAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.

POCKET KNIVES,

Corner Prirmcess and Wellington Sts,


